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JAMES SULGRÔYE,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW ,

CHOTEAU, . . . .  MONT.
T .  a - .  B A Z B ,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR 
S T  LAW.

' S. H. DRAKE, M.D-
P H YS IC IA N  A  S U R G E O N ,

Off«« sv«r Valley Roetaurant.
CHOTEAU,- - MONTANA.

n i l  I II ............................  —  ■■■ I

J. WAMSL/EJY.

• H O TE A U . • * * * * ♦ •  M ONT.
a . « J . . l| | « i M I W lli l » * H .............Ill .................................... ... ‘ " ■ l 1 ■ "  *

J. H. DAY.
IRRIGATION AND LAND PURVEY* 

11*0 A SPEIALTY. SATISFAC*
‘ TIOM GUARANTEED. 

0 HOTBAU. . . .  M ontana.

C h o t e a u  L o d g e  N o  34
.A . .  F  & c  -A - , I M I .

Molds'it« regular eommuTiieatioo* oa 
4be 1st and fid Saturday» of each month. 
AU visiting brethren cordial! y welcomed. 

Dn. S. H. Dbakx, W. 11.
• » „ I  . t .  . . . ----------------------------------------------------------------------

a ? . -V î t .  -M rc T ttjp z z rz ", 
L A W Y E M ,

3CAB HEïsÆO'VETD TO
FORTLBENTON, - MONT.

JOHN O. IDTTIFIF,
V

Authorised to practice before the De* 
partment of the Interior, the Land 

Office« and the Pension and other 
Bureaus.

PCNaiOH CLAIMS SPECIALLY ATTENDED TO . 
Per. Uaia and Bt. John St«., Fort Benton.

A. G- WARNER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

U. S. COMMISSIONER,
AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE

FILINGS k  FINAL PROOFS ON PUB
LIC LANDS.

CHOTEAU, MONf.
gy — ....... ..........  ................... i ■ ■ ■

■ w a ^ r .  H .  L t r o i s r .  
lETotsirsr 3?*ul*IoH g

PEXDS. MORTGAGE» und all kind« of legal 
|tutrnm«nt« drawn up.

Subscriptions received for all News
papers and Periodicals at publisher’s 
rates.
C H O TE A U , • * • * M O N T.

f . C- GARRETT. A- C. WARNER.

GARRETT & WARNER,
CONVEYANCERS,

r e a l  e &t a t e ,
INSURANCE

CHOTEAU, MONT.

- w  E C . S t C X j^ -X C R ,

B & f b a f  &  H a i r  d r a p e r ,
. m *  HOT AND COLD BATHS. 
K iio Street, Opposite Chateau Eou«e

THE DUI Y  OF PATRIOTS.

Never mind what’« your condition.
Or your self.dopor od mission—
There’s a cabinet position 

That’# a-waitin’ for you auj»l 
If the enemy yon co larsd—
If yog led the boys all follored 
Ana got hoarse because you hollored. Pass your plate and call for mor*.
If the banner you have toted 
Till the full returns were quoted.
If your groat.gpacdfather yoted 

Like a veteran of yore.
When the good newe a-telling 
And the choiua w«i a-swelling,
If you did a lot of ye ding,Pass your plate and call for more.
O, our troubles—they are ever 
And we’re just knee-deep in clover,
And wt>’re holding on to Grover 

While he1« entering the door;
And the rascal« with th* Irchaatin,— 
They are going ont a skeetiu’ ,
Red-hot and still a-heatin’ -  Pass yoor plate and call for more.

—Atlantic Constitution.

The Way» of the Czar.

The czar’s daily habits of life 
are those of a pope rather than of 
a secular monarch, his relaxations 
those of a prisoner rather than of 
a potentate# When residing at 
Gatcbino he generally rises at 
seven a. m., whereas few noble 
men in the capital leave their 
beds much before midday, and I 
am personally acquainted with 
two who rise with the regularity 
of cluckwoik at three o’clock 
everyday. He then lakes a quiet 
stroll in the unteresliug well 
watched palace park, returns to 
early breakfast and engages in 
severe manuel labor as prepara
tion for the official work of the 
day.

The latter consists mainly in 
the reading and signing of enor 
mous piles of edicts, ukases and 
reports, all of which he consci
entiously endeavors to under 
stand. Upon the margins of these 
documents he writes his decision 
or his impressions with a frank 
ness and abandon which laughs 
prudence and propriety to scorn. 
Those who maintain that the he 
is kept in complete or even par 
tial ignorance of the cruel mens 
ures adopted in iiis name, or else 
rhat his boasted love of his pe ople 
is but the varni.-h of hypocrisy, 
are as much astray in the matter 
of fact as in their appreciation. 
Cold blooded cru« ltv or savage 
hatred is not the coriect mannei 
of the motives that inspired the 
slaugter of the Amalekites by 
Saul, or the autos da fe ot Aibne.* 
de Epila, and it shon'd not be for 
«.o ton that there is a moral ail 
men! cnlhd a false conscience,the 
tff< ct of which is lo poison the ac 
tic n with* ut v tiating its source.

•*M. n iu ver do wrong so thor 
i nghly ,ii'd •«> elmerfuUy.”  says 

u . l L ij  „ it  obi^iug

the promptings of a false principle 
of conscience.”

To fancy, therefore, as many 
English optimists do, that em 
peror needs only to be informed 
of the facts iu order to repeal the 
cruel laws and remodel the system 
of government which is ruining 
his people is as reasonable as to 
delude one’s self with the pleasing 
notion that an illiterate peasant 
needs but a pair of spectacles in 
order to enable him to read his 
Bible.—The Contemporary Re 
view.

> O » ...........
W hy Dog» Cau’fc l alk.

Why oaek in some old book 
there is a story o f how the dogs 
used to be in those days when 
they could talk, and wore men’s 
advisers. One day a great prince 
metabeauiifu Woman, and de 
spite the advice ot the dog wh«» 
was his counsellor, he married her, 
and he made her cousin, a begger, 
his prime minister. Amid the 
festivi ies the dog warned his 
prince to watch the woman; told 
him that she was unfaithful; that 
her cousin was her lover, and that 
between them they would rob the 
kingdom and drive the prince 
trom his throne. He turned on 
the dog and cuised him; cursed 
him so that his dog friend, look
ing at him, said; “ Until men are 
grateful and women are faithful, 
I and my kind will sever speak 
again.”  And it came about as 
predicted, and when the prince 
was a beggar, his companion and 
consolation was a dog whose eves 
told the story of love and fidelity; 
but who never 8 iid one Word with 
his lips. And as the world has 
grown o der the dogs aie al; mutt; 
for men have grown no more 
grateful than in the days when 
they could talk.

Til NVw-pap-r ••A*!’*do* - it All.

A  neat iHii-d ration of the value 
of sngiici'ius advertising was given 
at the Portland Y. M C. A. meet 
ing Sunday, when Uenoral Rerre 
tary MeD maid staled that he had 
some curiosity to know what 
method of advertising re «ched the 
most people. He had circulated 
thousands o f litile dodgers, giving 
notice of the meeting, and asking 
those who Imi seen them.and had 
been moved to come through that 
means to rise. The hall was 
packed as full asit could hold, and 
o f ihe entire numl er aboiji fifteen 
arose. Then Air. McDonald asked 
all w ho re.nl the notices in the 
newspapers, and had been in 
iiuene ii by tin m, to rise, and the 
crowd r- >«-• in *i body —Tj wist on 
Even!: g J.-uiinJ.

TH E  CHINOOK W IN D .

Nothing M ore Nor Jess than the 
Ordinary Breezes From  

the West.

Iu the event of a ohinook which 
Borne of the weather prophets are 
expecting hereabouts very slioit 
ly , the following description of 
that mysterious thawer from th© 
Seattle Post-Inlelligencer may 
prove interesting; h 

There is only ode impression re. 
spect ing the chi nook wind which 
I think it would be well to correct, 
and that is that it is a wind pecul* 
iar to this part o f the world. It is 
only characteristic in this region 
in its greater prevalence and its 
more distinctly traceable and 
widespread effects. I might add 
that it also has a peculiar name 
here, but it is nothing more and 
nothing less than the west wind of 
the world— the west wiud that 
V irgifso ofien refers to, ihe wind 
that Homer describes in the
0  lyssey as blowing soft fiom the 
ocean upon those fabled islands 
where winter is not, nor any burn-* 
ing summer heat. It is also 'no
ticed by Longfellow as descending 
upon the coast of Norway, and be 
and other writers of prose - and 
poetry have often noted it in de* 
scriplions of New England. f ’wa* 
familiar with it in my early life in 
the Connecticut valley, and when
1 first felt it on the Columbia I 
recognized it as an old acquaint* 
ance.

Whence it comes or whither it 
goes is to a certain extent myster
ious, but it belongs to no onequar* 
ter of the globe. It is more dis
tinctive of this region, I believe, 
than of any otimr. It is many 
more times more abundant and 
prevalent here than on the Allan* 
tic coa-d or in the interior o f this 
country. But I think I am not 
mi.staken in saying that we are 
favored beyond many other parti 
only in having more of it. Sweep* 
mg in from ihe west in these lati* 
ludes, it gives Eastern Washing
ton ami Montana an earlier spriug 
limn Minnesota, and it is not ex 
hausted entirely in crossing the 
continent, but touches the New 
England hills and valleys to un* 
lock (lie rigors ol winter still later 
I here.____________________

A  Knowiutf Lion#

A female lion lamer, young and 
fair, beckoned to the big lion, 
Nero, aiul it came and took % 
piece of sugar out of her mouth.

“ Why, I could do that trick,M 
exelaiined a spectator. _ .

“ What, you?”  retorted the fair 
performer.  ̂ '

“ Certainly—just as well ris th f. 
hold —Revue des &port6.


